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THANKSGIVING APTER RA1RVEST.
lIb the Reverend the Clergy of the Diocese of 1Ibronto:-

Riev. &ND DuÂR BtrTHitE,-We are nowv, after the gathoring in of the mont
aibundant harvest withs which. thîs country has been blcsscd for niany yeara.
reiinded of the duty of epssin publicly, as a people and a Chnrch u
thankfulness to .AlmighIty GoM for sueh. a mercy. 1 u

la the absence of the appointment of ai day of Public Thanksgiving by ifte'
authouities of tie cuntîy,-ihicli we mnust bclieve there tire wise reasons for their
declinin,-we hiave fielt it a duty to ane a daty uucîselves on which the inembers
uf our.comnîttniosi should have ait ojppouiuity uf returning tbanks to God for the
bounitiful harvests Ilo is plea8ed tu v'ouchsafe. Wu have hitherto appointed .a
week-day for tis purpose, but the iirnpossilîiliiy of secudnaèý to the observanceof
sucli a day anything ike a bet:oning reverence, las induced me to adopt the suge

fgestione recoMmended ns it ki by examples li thie inuther couistry, that 'somq
Lord's Day should ho fixed upon for this purpos .

With a belief that this wvî1I hest meet the convenience of our congregations
generally, and most efl'ectually meet the end proposed, I request thiat SUNDAYe Tait
24TIle 0ronaX IàSTÂNT, inay lie observcd as a Day of Public Thaîil<sgiving'.ta
Almighty God for the late 1bountifu1 harveBt Nvitli wvhich this Province Mas been

I should be -bbli,,ed by your giviin- as early a notice ab possible of this to your..
several congregations, anîd by your urging upoît them the duty o>f thus reverently,
and devoutly testifying our gratitude for titis great înerey.

But al, 1 feel assured, wiIl ackniowledge that it is uinly dutiful and right, that.
sucli pubic expression of our ihaukfultiei. should be accompanied by somne,. au)
stantial offering which, iii iLs application, we bulieve wviIl be conducive tu the glorr
of God and te spiritual welfare of lus people. As we cannot better do sa than'
by dioeusing the influences of [liz Lruth anad igdnI would earniestly recozn*
mend as the'purpose *of the offeriiî-8 of thte Chiurcli on the appointed Day of
Thankisciving the augmentation of the Mîissio4 Fusýi>) of the Diocese.' The res-
pose last iear to the cali on this behaif vN as batisrac~tory, and eniabled us to extend-
assistance to three niew înissiwns. Four additional iiew missions have been
openied this ye.ar, and the B3oard liave not hesittited.to gîve them promise of the,
usual aid, in the confidence that the present îyppva would lie genieruslyanswered,
and that the parochial collections made ut. the usutal period anad ini the usual wny.
would be largely increased. This tlîey vetckoiied upiosi fruoîn the greater ability
this year of our rural population to c-jutt-ibute, and frum the natural and praise-
worthy debire tu inauguraLe our niew eccleâiaâtical rngetîtsby a henrty aud
liberal energy in thte cause of tbe Church, and thus wo givt a new spur and success
to ils pious aîtd benevolent enterprises.

I romain, 11ev. and dear brethren,
Faitltfully and affectionately yours,

A. N. TORON.TO.
Toronto, October lst, 1869.

KISSIONARY N!EETINGS ANDi COLLECTIONS.
Tai LonD Bisso oF ToRoxro requests us ta state that lite leaves it dis-

cretionary with. the several Rlus-al Deansb of the Diocese Io appoint sucih days for
the above meetings as, in their Judgnîeiàt, wil 1 be nost con% et.îiît, aud lie rnost
conducive to the atîaninent of thte objeet in viev.

,Ris Lordship will aiso sanction sucli arrang,,enÂezts for the appointment of'
Deputationisas they, after couference wvith thle Rural Dçqns in.eii>"iAàt
ùeig;hboîýhood, Itiay respectively agice U'iiib: .


